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The Barrington Cultural Arts 
Center (BCAC) is an all-volunteer, 

not-for-profit, 501 (c)(3) organization 
made up of local artists.  Through its 
home gallery, located in the Ice House 

Mall (IHM), and satellite galleries, 
located throughout the Barrington area, 

BCAC facilitates the exhibition and 
sale of its members' works and 

provides educational and learning 
experiences for artists.  

IHM Gallery Hours: 
Friday 12 – 3 PM 

Saturday 10 AM – 4 PM 

Local area artists are welcome to join.  
For membership information, contact:  

barringtonculturalartscenter@gmail.com

The Barrington Cultural Arts 
Center (BCAC) is pleased to 
have Gene Goss as its artist of 
the month. His work will be 
displayed in the IHM Gallery 
window for the month of 
March. 

Gene is a long time Barrington resident 
who enjoys spending his free time pursuing 
his passion for landscape photography. He 
became very interested in photographing 
landscapes over 10 years ago when he did a 
photography workshop taught by Bill Lea 
in the Smoky Mountains in Tennessee. He 
has continued to hone his craft working 
with master photographers like Donald 
McGowan, Eric Stensland, and Jeff Miller. 
Gene’s favorite shooting spots are the Great 
Smoky Mountain National Park in Tennessee and North 
Carolina, and the Rocky Mountain National Park in 
Colorado. 

Gene says he became a student of light over 10 years ago, 
realizing that light determines where you shoot, when you 
shoot, and what you shoot. He likes to pre-visualize 
compositions using side light which paints the most detail  
on the landscapes. 

“I enjoy working with filters, 
low light, and long exposures.   
I hope my love of the rivers and 
mountains shows through in my 
photography.”
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Painting Classes with Ann Feldman 
Last Class of Winter Schedule!  

 March 17 

Half Day   Full Day  
9:30 AM – 12:00 PM  9:30 AM – 3:30 PM  
or 1:00–3:30 PM            with break at noon 
IHM GALLERY  IHM GALLERY 
Fee: $35      Fee: $65 

Send Ann an email: ann.feldman@comcast.net.  
Prepayment holds your spot.

Art Challenge 
The March/April Still life Challenge 
is set up at the IHM gallery, thanks 
to still life display chairs, Linda Berk 
and Maryann Pailey. Stop in the 
gallery, during open hours, with your 
choice of art materials, to create this 
lovely display. If you like, take your 
own photos of the display or use this 
one for reference at home.
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Celebrations! 

Gloria Zucaro is starting an Etsy 
Shop called Gloria J Zucaro 
Creates with the help of Tina 
Wassel-Keck. Unframed paintings 
on canvas or flat board, smaller 
than 9” x 12” will be sold. Gloria 
also took a one day workshop 
with Laura Lein-Svenscner. To the 
left are two of Gloria’s Abstract 
Landscape Collages, inspired by 
the workshop. 

Patricia Lindgren’s painting, “Exuberance”, 
recently displayed at the Good Shepard 
Fitness Center, has been sold. 

BCAC Wants to Celebrate You!  
Have you recently entered an art competition, 
been accepted into a juried show, won a prize 
for your work, finished a workshop, or sold a 
painting? Whatever your accomplishment, let 
us know. Send an e-mail with your 
information and up to 3 photos to Sandra 
Chlebek at sandra@chlebek.com to be placed 
in the Celebrations section of the newsletter.  

Art Salon to Return in April 
Art Salon meetings will continue in April. BCAC member, 
Sharron Boxenbaum, who has extensive art knowledge and 
teaches and writes about art, is planning the meetings and 
will lead discussions. Topics, date, and time, to be 
announced soon! 

Plein Air Events 
  

Plein air event planning is underway!  Be sure to review the 
email sent from plein air chairperson, Sue Whitney. If you’re 
interested in participating in plein air events, please reply to 
her e-mail, Suewhitney@ameritech.net, with your day, and 
location preferences. 

Save the Date 

March 17 
Classes with Ann 

IHM Gallery 
9:30 AM – 3:30 PM 

April 
Art Salon 

IHM Gallery 
Date & Time TBD 

April 18 
Plein Air  

Downtown Barrington 
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM 
Rain Date: April 25 

April 22  
BCAC Meeting 

IHM Gallery 
1:30 PM 

April 28-30 
Barrington High School 

Art Show  
Ice House Mall 

April 28 
Barrington High School 

Art Reception 
IHM Gallery 
Time TBD 
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Diane Hynes’ Portrait Painting  
Class, and Open Studio,  

are temporarily cancelled.
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Art Notes by Ann 
Letting Your Painting Take the Lead 

Sometimes it’s fun to start a painting from our imagination rather 
than from a reference. It can also be quite a challenge, since 
everything is completely up to us, from the composition and values 
we use, to the colors we choose. On the other hand, painting from 
our mind can be meditative and completely immersive, and 
sometimes very rewarding!  

I started this little piece in my class demo at the Ice House. I used 
oil paint mixed with Gamsol (a paint solvent) to make my colors 
very transparent and watercolor-like. I dabbed my brush on the 
canvas and allowed the paint to run and mix with other colors in 
the painting. I had a vague idea of “flowers” in my mind as I 
painted, and used colors that represented this idea. I added darker 
greens to represent some stems and leaves under my flowery 
shapes. 

After my wash had dried, I went back in with thicker, more opaque 
paint to develop the painting a bit more. I tried to let the painting 
lead me, rather than the other way around. I would add a few 
brush strokes, then back up and squint and think about what I 
should add next. This went on for quite some time, and was 
actually much more taxing than making decisions based on a 
reference. 

In the last phase, I went over the painting one more time, 
using transparent glazes of paint in the background and over 
the brighter flowers, and I used a palette knife to add the cool 
red texture in the middle. I’m glad that I didn’t give up on 
this painting when it was in its “adolescent phase”! 

I hope you’ll try your hand at letting your painting take  
the lead!   ~ Ann 
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“Meditation on Joy”, 9”x12”,  
oil on canvas mounted on hardboard 

The Hildt Gallery, Chicago



 

BCAC Galleries & Managers 
Ice House Mall Gallery      3-month-exhibit  
$45 rental fee         and Artist of the  
Tracy Albert  mbert886@aol.com     month  
           
Barrington Bank & Trust       3-month-exhibit 
Cindy Marrazzo  cindymarrazzo@gmail.com 
John Ragland  john316ragland@gmail.com   

Barrington Flower Market       1-month-exhibit 
gallery manager and co-manager needed        

Fresh Flower Market       2-month-exhibit 
Jeani Allaway  JMAcreate@aol.com 
Patricia Lindgren  pat@patlindgren.com 
  
Good Shepard Fitness Center      2-month-exhibit 
Barb Ross  bross@rosspayne.com 
Judy Skulborstad   judyskulborstadfineart@gmail.com     

Heart of Europe Cafe       2-month-exhibit 
Gloria Zucaro  gloria@gloriajzucaro.com 
Sue Warchall   swarchall@gmail.com 
   
Whisk Bakery and Coffee      1-month-exhibit 
Kimberly Butts  kimberly.butts@gmail.com 
Sandra Peek  artisticgrandma@aol.com 

Contact managers for specific gallery requirements  
and to schedule your exhibit.
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Artists Currently in Our Galleries 
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Marian Stamos, Robert Nielsen 
Anna Toberman, Sandra Chlebek 

Heart of Europe Bakery  



Artists Currently in Our Galleries 

Sandra Peek 
Whisk Bakery & Cafe 
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Tracy Albert  

Robert Garlock 

Pat Lindgren 

Sandra Peek 

Judy Skulborstad  

Marian Stamos 

Anna Toberman 

Sue Whitney  

Gloria Zucaro  

Barrington Bank & Trust



Artists Currently in Our Galleries 
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Gene Goss, Marian Stamos, Robert Garlock  
Good Shepard Fitness Center


